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THE SPIRIIT 0F THE AGE.

THIS is a subject of deep interest te every
buman being of whatever sex or age, but

especially to the young, andl ought, therefore, to
commandl-the attention of the readers of our
own light pages, as well as of those who
delight in more abstruse studies and are engageal
in more serions labours, or believe themselves to
be so. We shahl not, therefore, apologise for
entering on a question whicb, at the firit blush,
may appear somewbat out of character with the
objecta of the Saturday Reader. Besides, as
Rousseau warned persons of a certain class
against the perusal of one of bis works, 80 we,
in humble imitation of such bigh literary
authority, beg to hint that those who have no
taste for these our present lucubrations, may skip
tbemn over, and seek metal more attractive in our
succeeding columna, in which, as unai, sucli is
to be found in profuse abundance. Thus, like
tbe man in the play, we can exhibit our tedious-
ness for the benefit of our special frienals, anal the
party on the other part, as the lawyers say, bas
nothing to complain of.

We bave been led to this snbject by meeting in
Prof. Goldwin Smith's receatly publisbed "lLec-
tures on the Study of Hîstory,"1 an account of
the process by wbicb public opinion is sometimes
fornied. Ia speaking of M. Comte's philoso-
phical doctrines, be relates how several of bis
disciples were led into error by him, from igno-
rance of the circumstances under which these
doctrines were produceal anal publisheal. M.
Comte, after having made many valuable
additions to tbe science of mental philosopby
hetook himself, at last, to concocting a religion
wbicb was to replace the crecals of past, present
anal future times, anal was to be universal or
catbolic, in the true sense of that' word. It
was to be scientific anal simple, truc, evident,
anal profound. Rlis paradoxes were se specious
at first tbat they receiveal acceptation among
a certain class of writers, Mr. Mill anal Mr.
Carlyle among the rest; but bebolal i the dis-
covery was shortly made that the French Ma-
homet was insane* wbcn he deviseal lis Roran,

#Prolbssor Smlth,whule dolng full justice to Comte's
genlus in hie beàter dayobsre

There aa ecarceiy be a bdoubtsthat Comte, toward
the end of bis life by wiiich time lhe had been aban-
doned by Mr. Mi a nd aul bis rationai disciples, was
insane. Nor is It dlffonlt to deteot the source of bis
lnsanity. It was egotism, uncontrolleal by the thought
of a higler power, aud, lu its morbid irritation, un-
aooted by the influence of religion. The passage lu
which he says that havlng at tiret been only au Anis-
totle, hel through bis affection for a femae friend, bc-
came aiso a st. Paul im bueen otten quo'ead. But itla not a more rampant dsplaY 0f egiotitlthi tban the
pallage at tie beginuing ot hie"Catechiem," in which
lhe depicts the I metuorabie conclusion" of is courseof lectures as the openin g Of a new eral and shows how
the great thinkers who hial precedeal hlm lu hlstory
were precursorsoahimseif. lu bis latorpbaa, havin
become a St. Paal,,lie proceeded te founal a new reli.
gi ou, whlch la simply' an lusane parody of the Roman
Cathoiicisma beforo bis eyes. set arnystie moralit? above

science, andl turned the I Positive Pl>bosophy' upside
down.

anal there wua «ta concatenation accordingly,"1
as Tony Lumpkin wonld say. The disciplesi
had, however, gone too fan to recede with credit1
to tbemselves, wbeu the fact became known;
anal M. Comte's crazv dreams are te tbis day
embodical in tbeir philosophical tbeories. So
says Professor Smith, who is a pbilosopher of
another school, anal a sounder one, we bave no
doubt, for be prefers olal truths to new fallacies.
So al so say otbers ; bu t tbe C omtites insist their
master was rigbt to tbe extent they weat with
bim, anal that tbey left hlm wbeu he waudcrcd
from the truc path. That point they may settle
among themselves; our object is to show how
men are often led into enror.

Anal this is one of the Ilsigus of times." It
is plain to the meanest çapacity, that one of
those peiodical nevolutions which bave often
taken place in th,' moral anal religious world,
is now agitatiafý men's minals. The German
anal French philosophy, Puseyism, anal even
Mormonism, are among tbe indications of the
coming change; anal the danger is that it
may take a wrong direction, In those phases of1
the world's history, much frequently depends on«
a single ma; yet, it bas been truiy said, it is
the age that fonms the man, not the man that
fonms the age. lial Mahomeal been reared
within the pale of Cbristianity, ho bad probably
been a Christian reformer, instead of the founder
of an antagonistic religion; had Luther or Vol-
taire liveal la the third or fourth century, tbey
would have attacked the paganism of ancient
Rome, insteaal of the dogmas of modemn Rome.
If Bacon bad been bora iu carlier times, be
wonld, pcrhaps, bave been a teacher of the
Aristotelian schools. Each of these mea was
the product of bis age, anal supplied the intel-
lectual wants of that age, according to its re-
quirements. Yet, if they bad neyer existed, the
revolutions which tbey headeal woulcl bave
come te pass. Wbcn, in the progness of buman
thought, tbe moment for action arrives, the
man fit for tbe work appears ou the scene. If
Luther had passeal his life as a humble monk ia
a convent, the Reformation would have been
achieveal, for Huss anal many othens bad Érepareal
the patb for the coming man; if Voltaire had
neyer written, the train which fireal the French
Revolution would have been laid ; if Newton had
not invented the methoal of fluxions, or Bacon
taught the science of induction, others would
have donc so-not so well, it may be, but it
would bave been donc; anal even America wonld
bave becu discovereal without Columbus, because
the time for its discovery had come. The same
may be salal of Political Ecoaomy, the Steamn
Engine, Photography, anal the Electric Tele-
grapb. Nay, even thec Atlantic Cable would be
laid if Cyrus the Grand bad been a myth instead
of a live Yankee. These were the right mca in
the right place, and they performeal their allotteal
tasks ; but it was because the harvcst was ripe
for the baud of the reaper.

Our modemn thiakers andl reformers appear to
ns te be repeating an olal mistake. They ima-
gine that great truths are wrong because they
are wrongiy applical. The grcat truths taught
in the Sermon from the Mount, anal containeal in
the Gospel must live for ever; for no truth
ever dies. But the early Christians aid not
rcad them as those of the middlle ages did;
Luther read them otherwise than as they werc
understood by the midalle ages; anal the present
age bas commeuceal a uew reading of thcm. It
is not the trutb that changes, but men's habits
of tbought. Truth is always the same-it is the
buman intellect that is flot. It is no more wbat
it was five bundreal years ago, than wbat it will
be five hundred years bence. A schoolboy uow
knows mnch of astronomical science, of whicb

Newton was ignorant, but hoe is not necessarily
a Newton on that account. Still it is advancing
knowledge that alters our modes of tbinking.

Thec man wbo thorougbly unalerstands the
spirit of bis age is its truc leader, anal bis
kuowlcdgoi the secret of bis success. To some,
it is au instinct, to some a study. We often
wouder why Agïs, Brutus, Rieuzi, anal Russ
faileal, while others in no way superior te tbem
in ability, succeedeal. They were, some bebind,
anal somoe in advancc, of their generation, anal
their defeat was inevitable. The road that the
man of one era finals imnpassable, anal a path
of danger anal death, he of a future day travels
witb comparative case, becauso it bas been
smoothed anal prepareal for hirn by time analcmr-
cumstances. Many false teadiers of our own
time7 will fail fromn the samne cause; tbey do not
appreciato the spirit of the age, anal tbey are
attackiug trnth, while they ougbt to guide it
into the proper channel. Thcy are false teachers,
less fromn design than from having mistakea
their mission. The wonld ia full of half-truths ;
anal it is a safe maxim, not te surrender that
wbich you possess until you can replace it witb
one whicb you conscientiously believe, after
mature deliberation, to be a botter. New ideas
will force thcmselves on most of us, anal ougbt
te be cultivateal anal cherisheal; but new doc-
trines shoulal be receiveal with caution, anal not
accepteal but on the clearest evidence of their
bcing bascal ou the rock of truth.

TUE DRAMA.

"HE king is dead 1 long live the king 1
"TSncb was the cry, with whicb, of olal, in

France, tbey were wont to announce the death
of one Bourbon, anal bail thr> succession of ano-
ther; anal very mucb of sucli a nature, in these
days of starring eugagements-whcn no sooner
does one star cease te illumine the dramatie
horizon than another ariss-would seem to b.
the duty of the faitbful recorder anal commenter
upon theatrical eveuts. The star, Miss Cecile
Rush, whose performances now call for atten-
tion, le no more rushlight (wc mean no pun),
but au artiste, whose acting is mankeal by case
anal finish, anal is conspicuous by the absence of
that straining after effect that too oftea mars the
efforts of really accomplisheal aspirants for bis
trionie fame.

Ia "Fanchon the Cricket," bier rendeig
of the wayward, true-bearteal, neglecteal girl,
was vcry pleasing. Rer strange demeanor
atia eccentric make up, iu the first act,
were quit. lu accordance with the seemingly
singular speeches anal actions the author bas
investeal the chanacter with; wbile tbe graduai
change that came over the mind of Fanciion,
under the influence of love, during the remainder
of the piece, was strikingly evidenceal, by the.
improvement in ber costume anal manuer. Tii.
way lu which Fanchon overcame the prejudices
of those hy whom abe wae surrouadeal, anal won
to ber favour, oae by one, the relations of bier
lover Landny, until she fiually gainea the. con-
sent to ber marniage, witb bis son, of Father Bar-
beanal, the most obstinate of ail ber foes,-was
as little to be resisteal by the minds of the.
audience, as it was hy the characters in the.
play. Mrs. Charles Hill, as Mother Barbeanal
acteal very cleverly; the matrimonial quarre1

betweea ber anal Father Barbeanal (very welI
playcal by Mr. T. A. Beckett) was immense.
Miss G. Reignolls aleserves a word of praise for
ber rendering of a difficuit part, IlOlal Fadet,"l
Fanchou's granalmother, anal a reputeal witcb.
Mr. Vining Bowers was qualntly comical as

tDidlier, the. spoileal twin-brotber of Fancbon's


